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March 3, 1977
Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and sta f f  o f  Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville g
Memo To: The University Community
From: Earl Lazerson
Subject: Revised Winter Quarter Final Examination Schedule
There has been concern expressed recently about making up at least 
one day of Monday classes lost during the current quarter because of weather 
and the February 21 observance of Washington's birthday. In addition, there 
were no Monday classes on January 3 because of registration. Academic Deans 
and Directors have been consulted regarding this matter, and there is general 
agreement that a day of Monday classes should be recovered through revision 
of the final examination schedule.
Attached is a copy of the revised Winter Quarter Final Examination 
Schedule. Basically, the revision involved moving each day's exam schedule 
one day later, i.e., those examinations originally scheduled for Monday,
March 14, have been shifted to Tuesday, March 15; the Tuesday exams to 
Wednesday, etc. Notable exceptions are:
1. The examinations originally scheduled for Friday, March 18,
at 12:20 p.m. have been moved to Thursday, March 17, at 2:20 p.m.
2. Examinations for all classes beginning at 3:30 p.m. are scheduled 
for 2:20 p.m. on Wednesday, March 16.
3. Examinations for evening and Saturday classes will be administered 
at their usual times.
4. The usual kinds of examination conflicts, plus any that may be 
engendered by this change, will receive special handling, and 
specific notice of resolution will be sent the instructors in­
volved by the Academic Scheduling Office (extension 3087).
If missed coursework has already been "made up," classes scheduled for 
Monday, March 14, may be dismissed at the discretion of the faculty member.
Exceptions to the revised examination schedule, unless cleared in advance 
through the Academic Scheduling Office, will result in conflicts in room 
assignments.
Attachment
REVISEDFinal Examination Schedule
Tiies.
March 15
Wed.
March 16
Tliurs.
March 17
Fri.
March 18
All cliisses 
niiig ill 8 : 3 0 ,  e x ­
cept T u  and/or Tli 
only, or T u T l iF
All cla.sses begin­
ning at 8 : 3 0  'I'u 
and/or T b  only, 
and T u T l iF
All classes begin­
ning a t  9 : 3 0  Tu 
and/or T b  oidy, 
and T u T l iF
All classes begin­
ning a t  9 : 3 0 ,  e x ­
cep t T u  and/or Tb  
only, or T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning at 1 0 : 3 0  Tu 
and/or T h  only, 
and T u T I iF
All classes begin­
ning at 1 1 :3 0 ,  ex­
cept T u  and/or Th 
only, or T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning at 1 0 :3 0 ,  e x ­
cept T u  and/or Th 
only, or T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning at 1 1 : 3 0  Tu 
and/or T h  only, 
and T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning at 1 :3 0 ,  e x ­
cept T u  and/or T b  
only, or T u T h F
All classes begin­
ning at 1 2 :3 0 ,  ex­
cep t T u  and/or Tb  
only, or T n T l iF
Multiple Sectio n  
B lo ck  
(G S D  103)
See announcem ent
All classes begin­
ning a t  1 : 3 0  Tu 
and/or T h  only, 
and T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning at 2 : 3 0  Tu 
and/or T b  only, 
and T u T l iF
All classes bfiji  li­
ning at 3 : 3 0
All classes begin­
ning at 1 2 :3 0  T  u 
and/or Th  only, 
and T u T b F
All classes begin­
ning a t  2 : 3 0 ,  e x ­
cep t T u  and/or Tii 
only, or T u T b F
8:00
lo
9 : 4 0
10:00
to
1 1 : 4 0
12:20
to
2:00
2:20
to
4 : 0 0
